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WILL MOVE FACTORY

Condensed Milk Plant nt North Rend "Two
To .Make Change.
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Schaffner &

new styles are the best
brought out this

season, and we have a
fine show them; styles

for young men especially.

It's a advantage to
have style good; but

it's even more important

to have the all-wo-ol qual-

ity and fine tailoring that
the clothes shapely.

Style isn't much good if

it loses shape quickly.

Just notice smart style suit;
three-butt- on sack styles that young men will

Jike. Suits this style many good weaves
from $18 Our other makes $12 $20.

Woolen Mill Store
Coos

Bohaffaer

Always "The Busy Corner" The Rexall Store

DO YOU SLEEP WELL?
bother

EUREKA INSECT POWDER

Money refunded satisfactory.
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Men in Roscntlml Ciimi Aro
Arraigned In Court.

Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Pay Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Hair
Hirrowltz. alias "Gyp, tho Illood,"
and Louis Hosonzwlg, nltas "Lefty
Loulo," charged with holng two of
the four mou who fired tho shots
tin' killed llormnu Itosenthal, en-

tered plens of not guilty whon
today beforo Supromo Court

Justice aoff. Tlo nccusod wore iv
muuditl ponding naming tho datu of
tho trial.

Men's and Boy's

Coat Sweaters

And Jerseys
Wc carry a large stock 'n

these good's from the best
manufacturers in tho coun
try in a variety of styles
and colors.
Men's Coat Sweaters, with

or without roughneck.

tof::.$ao $2.50;;
Hoys' Coat Sweaters, sev-

eral colors, from ft AA

Boys' Turtle' Neck J 4 ETA

Sweaters $ u
Men's Turtle Neck Sweat-

ers from (M En
$3.00 to H,I,JV
"Full liwe of men's fur-

nishings and hats.

The Bazar
"Store of Quality."

Phone 32,
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Marriage of E. George Smith
and Miss Lillian McCann

Occurs Today.
Tho marrlago of Miss Lillian A.

McCnnn to Mr. 13. Georgo Smith was
solemnized today at noon at tho homo
of tho brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McCann, of North Bund.

Both tho brldo nnd groom nre
wiueiy Known in the county.

FRKD NKI.ME WEDS.

Married to Miss Audrn liiidd at lo

Yesterday.
Prod Nolmo and Miss Audra Ladd

wero married yesterday by Judgo
John P. Hall at Coqullle. Tho groom
Is n tho auto sorvlco business nnd
tho brldo Is tho daughter of W. W.
Ladd. Tho brldo's slstor, Mrs. Rnso
and D. L. Footo, went with tho
couple to Coqulllo.

POCKET FLASHLIGHT, batteries
and bulbs at TIIK GUNNERY.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

WANT ADS.
FOR SALH Cheap. Good farm horse

mono 021, North Bond.

WILL EXCHANGE 1(10 ucros tlm-b- or

land, North Lnko country, 4
miles from now S. P. grado work.
$1,000 mortgage, will tako equity
of 1,500 for proporty in North
jienu or vicinity, wrlto If you
want a trndo. "Owner S, enro
Times."

FOR SALIC Quick nnd Cheap, Fur-
niture. Phono 1511.

WANTED Lady to do stenographic
work and bookkcoplng. Roforon-co- s

required. Call on or address
Tho Sporry Flour Co. olllco on
Drondway at Ilodondo nnd Alliance
warohouso.

I

LOST Ladles' gold half moon pin
sot with poarls. Flmlor return to
uazar and rccolvo rownrd.

FOUND Small key.
office.

LOST Ited blood dog. Ited
all over except wlilto and tip
of tall. Howard for Its or
Inrormntlon as to whereabouts.
Glen Rozollo, Emplro, Or.

LOST Case eoutulnlng gold ilm
spoctncles. Howard for to
'A, olllco.

TOD Furnished housekeep-
ing npartmonts. Cor. Second and
Highland. Phono

WANTED Young man for general
storo clorlcnl work. Apply In
own iinnu writing giving refer-
ences experience, T, enro Tlio
Times.

FOIt One pair weight
also delivery wagon nnd

hnrnoss. Can bo seen any tlmo nt
791 South Second St.

FOR Gasoline boat Escort.
3Cx7.4. 9 h. p. engine. Clioap.
Seo John Denr.

WANTED T contract for
carrying tlio mnll botweon North
Ilend nnd Gnrdlnor, ns I am
leaving tho Pay. Oood paying
proposition. Inqulro Thomas Ilon-nl- o,

Pond.

WANTED To rent two unfurnished
op pnrtly furnished rooms. CIoso
In. Telophono 2G9--

WANTKD An experienced teacher
tn tench eight months' term of

In District No.
Catching Slough. Apply
to clerk, Ooorgo Hoss,
llold.

Times flshlnir.

hound
breast

return

return
Times

HUNT

319X.

SALH mares,
1200;

SALH

sublet

North

school 12 on
nt once

Mnrsh- -

SALi; Dairy ranch; head of
navigation on Hnyiios Inlet. Has
tonus. Address, Porry Crouch,
Marshflold, Oregon.

FOK HH.NT Or Sale, a.l.nrro ranch
1- -2 mllo from croamory. FIno
dairy rnnch. Will run ton rows.
O. W. Starr, nrldgo, Oregon.

I'Olt SALK Lefever double barrel
shot gun. Good conditions. Prlco
rensonnblo. Phono F. L. Grnnnls,
254--

I'Olt SALK Ootid grey mare ami
bay colt 1G months old. Inqulro
at Tho Ilnzar, phono 32.

OU SALIC Furniture cheap. In-
qulro Hall avenue nnd Socond.

WANTKI) Hoy to work In grocery.
"Pl'iy ai unco, misuurg s uro-eer-

FOR SALE Dry wood, flr and r,

at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phono 758--

WANTKI) A good hook ngent nt
onco. Apply Dox L, Times ofllco.

FOIt SALK CHEAP Nearly now
auto. Address Dar-gal- n,

Times Olllco.

UMimELLAS REPAIRED AT

Marshfield Cyclery
Phone 158-- 172 No. Droadway.

COOS HAY TIDES.
Ilelow Is given tho tlmo andheight of high and low water nt

Aiarshfleid.
Tlio tides aro placed In tho order

or occurrence, with tholr tlmos on
tho first lino and heights on tho
second lino of each day; a compni-Iso- n

on consecutlvo holghts will
Indlcato whethor It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar.
sttbstract 2 hours 34 mlnutos.

Dale.

20

22

lira.
Peot
Hrs.
Peet
Hrs.
Foot
Hrs.
Foot
Hrs.
Foot

1.42
0.5
2.53
0.7
4.01
0.7
G.01
0.5
5.60
0.4

September.

3.5
10. 1G

3.4
11.27

4.0
12.15

4.5
12.51

4.9

1.23
3.9

4.1

3.9

3.5

3.0

5.3

5.1
10.21

4.9
11.24

4.9

0.0

THE WEATHEP..
Associated Pross.)

OREGON Fair Thursday.
Northwestorly winds.

LOCAL TKMPERATUItE RE--
POIIT.

twenty-fou- r hours ondlng
at n.m Sept. 18, by UonJ.
ustlina, special ROTomment mo--
teorolorlcal obsorrer:

4 Maximum CG
Minimum 49
At 4:43 n. m C2
Precipitation nono
Wind northwest, clear.

Duo Tomorrow. Tho Rodondo Is
duo In early tomorrow mornlnir
Ban Francisco.

Inspectors Hero. Edwards and
Fullor, Inspector of srenmboat hulls
and bollors, nro on tho nay to In-
spect boats.

Moro to Now Home Mr. nnd
Hnrry Winkler moved yostordny
tholr now homo In West Mnrshlleld,
rocontiy purciinood n. T. Stroot.

Drcdgo Helng Itepnlrexl. gov-
ernment drodgo Orocon Is nt tho
Krusd & Banks shipyard undorgolng
ropalra preparatory to removal to
Grays Harbor.

Hack from Cump William Rohror
and wlfo hnvo boon camping
near uoldon Ifalls abovo Allegany,

rntlirnml. linvlm.
Call at had croat

nnd

nnd

I'Olt

8.45

2.51

4.20

5.25

C.14

7.53

9.07

0.00
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Servo Luncheon Tho mombors of
tho Modorn Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors hold a mooting Inst ovon-In- g.

A lnrgo numbor wero present
from North Pond nnd n lunch was
sorved and social evening enjoyod.

Contractor Here. Contractor
Swoonoy, n well known railroad
bulldor, Is In tho city. Ho Is horo to
bid on tho Smith-Powe- rs Logging
rond, tho contract for which has not
yet been lot

Slhter Dies Frank Llndgrcn of
city rocolved nows yostordny of tho
doath or his sister, Mrs. Amelia Kll-stro- m

whoso homo Is In Flnlnnd.
Mrs. Kllstrom was 80 years old and
for tho last ton yonrs has bcon an
Invalid.

Needs New Huso Capt. Macgonn
snyn that his now buoy Is doing lino
but that likely It will need n now
bnso. Tho old baso used Is not tho
right slinpo to float tho glmblo boll
and anothor baso of a different shnpo
will llkoly bo used.

To .Move Station It Is expected
that sonio action will bo tnkon booh
on tho plan for moving tho wlroless
station from Knob Hill to n point
nonr Capo Arago. It is bollovod that
tho chango will Incronso tho receiv-
ing nnd Bonding dlstnnco of tho locnl
station.

To Attend Coinmnndry F. E. Al-

ton will leavo tomorrow on tho
nroalcwntor to visit Portland on busi-
ness and will go from thoro to Ku-go-

to nttond tho annual conclnvo
Grand Coinmnndry of tho Knights
Tomplnr. Ho will ropresont Pncllle
No. 10 of Mnrshlleld.

To Grand .liny. J. A. O'Kolhy
returned from Portlnnd today and
was inimcdlntoly subpoonned by Con- -
stnblo Cox to nppcar bofnro tho
Coos county grnnd jury tomorrow In
connection with tho vlco crusndo
which Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
LllJenvlst Instituted.

May Start Soon Thrco of tho
nutos usod on tho Drain auto lino
which woro nt tho Drain ond of tho
lino, woro brought In by wny of
Rosoburg today. If the good weather
continues It will bo pnsslblo to start
tho Allogany-Drnl- n nutn lino ngalu In
n fow iays, tho roads now bolng
much bottor.

Meeting and Dance Last night
wns tho regular meeting night of tho
Degreo of Honor nnd n fow of tho
young folks of tho town woro Invited
In fpr an Informnl luncheon nnd dan-
cing nftor tho session. Tho mooting
wns hold nt tho Odd Follows hall
and ovoryono present enjoyod a de
lightful evening.

Married Todny. This nftomonn,
Str.nloy Weasels of this eltv nii'l
Mrs. A. C. Smith of Portlnnd woro
mnrrlod by Justlco of tho Peaco
Ponimck. For tho past two yonrs,,
Mr. Wessols has bcon city fnromi'ii .

of the Oregon Power Company, nnd f

Is won Known on tno nay. nioy
will resldo In Marshflold.

Mnko Season's Rocord J, B, Tow-

er and R. O Cordos returned yostor-
dny from a duck hunt to tho Sand
Hills nnd tho Conies homestead
bringing back twenty ducks ns tro-
phies of tholr prowess with tho gun.
This is tits largest numbor brought In
since tho opening of tho sonson, Thoy
woro displayed In tho Gunnory win-
dow and wero vlowod with longing
and admiring eyes by many old

KEEN KUTTER pocket knives nt
THE GUNNERY.

PERSONAL NOTES
ROY LANDR1TH of North Coos Riv-

er was In Mnrshlleld today.
W. II. MORGAN of Daniels Creek is

In tho city today.
WARREN PETERSON Is in from

Golden Falls today.
MRS. FRANKIE TERRY of Daniels

Creole Is In tho city today.
MRS. JESS SMITH of Coos River

Is a visitor today In Mnrshlleld.
GORDON RASMUSSEN will leave

overland tomorrow for Corvnllis.
MRS. N. L SANDON of Mllllngton

wns In Marshflold shopping today.
MRS. F. J. KOLSTADT nnd wlfo of

Coos River woro In tho city todny.
MRS. LANDRITH of North Coos RIv-o- r

was a visitor In tho city today.
MRS. GEO MONTGOMERY of Mlll-

lngton was a Marshflold visitor to-
dny.

MRS. J. J. CLINKENHEARD of Dan-lo- ls

Creek was In tho city todny on
n visit.

ARTHUR COACH was horo from
Dnndon yesterday looking for n
bloodhound nnd varmint dog.

D. Y. STAFFORD nnd wlfo plnn to
loavo tho Inst of tho wcok on n
trip to various California polntB.

F. L. SUMNER nnd E. H. Campbell
returned yesterday from a two
wooks' outing In Curry county.

MRS. JUDD MILLS nnd dauchtor.
Mabel, and Miss Olllo Rlchnrds
woro among tho Sumner visitors
today.

MRS. 15. A. HOWATT nnd son, Dnl-to- n,

expect to leavo tho last of tho
week for n vIbU with relatives In
California.

ROSCOE DALSINGER, who drives
ono of tho carB on tho Drain lino
loft for Allegany today after a visit
in tins city,

MRS. H. F. GRIFFITH nnd dnughtor
uvoiyn or aan iirnnclsco aro spond- -,

Ing n fow dnys at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Wlckmnn of Emtilro.
MISS RUTH DRAKE who has bcon

visiting nt tho homo of E. O. Dar-
ker, loft today for hor homo In
Portlnnd. Sho went out on tho
Rosoburg Btngo.

GEORGE II. DOWNING of EaBtsldo
loft this morning for Klnmnth
I'Mls whoro ho expects to rcsldo,

will CnmnB Vnlloy
tho wny out
pnnlcs him.

His family accoim

FRED POWERS nnd brldo nr-rlv- od

hero this morning on tho
Ilronkwator from tholr honoymoon
trip and aro bolng warmly wol-com-

by tholr many friends on
tno liny.

ALEX MATTSON nnd wlfo of Catch
ing mici roiurneu today rrom n
visit at tholr homos In Flnlnnd.
Whllo thoy hnd a plonsant trip
thoy woro moro thnn plonsod to get
back to Coos Day. .,

W. S. CHANDLER and wlfo will de-pa- rt

tho last of tho month
Wlilto Salmon, Wnsh., whoro th'iy
will spond a fow wooks In tho
mountains for tho benefit of Mr.
Chandler's health. Mrs. Tromnlno
nnd Irving Chnndlor will probnbly
ncrompnny them north.

MRS. CHARLES JACKSON who has
boon III n long tlmo nt hor
homo on Ross Inlot, Is Improving.
Sho will lonvo on tho next Rodondo
for California nnd will spend
winter nt Long Doneh. Mrs. Jack-
son will bo nccompnnlod south by
hor moflior, Mrs. Annlo Simmons.

MAItltlAGK LICK.NSKS

Tho following mnrrlago llconsoa
woro Issued hy County Clork Watson
during tho past wcok:

Earl II. Doptio and Cecil Maudo
McDonald, both of Dandon.

Wnlter Howard Hard and Lovlna
Elizabeth Franklin, both or Marsh-
flold.

James nort and Sylvia Rosallo
Hoyt, both of Coqulllo.

Georgo Stalnburn nnd Dolla Mar-dl- s,

both of Marshflold.
Edgar G. Smith of Mnrshflold nnd

Lillian A. McCann of North rond.
Eugono Elmer Noslor nnd Nina

Cocllla Kolley, both of Coqulllo.
Coqulllo Sontlnol.

SIIKLL VESTS nnd GAMK DAGS
nt TIIK GUNNERY.

MARSHAL CARTER ARRESTED.

Marshal Carter was arrested on
Front stroot yostordny afternoon nnd
roquested to obtain n penult
tho Flro Wnrdon burning on Por-hn- m

Park. Tho work of eloarlng Is
going on rapidly, bo also tho salo of
lots. Hotter tnlk with Rold nt your
first opportunity. Olllco Colto

a" i iT -

'.titV I L
'f O

' ' it r J

Harmon Tailoring Co.

128 Front St.
Opposite Orpheum Theater.

WOMEN

T

IELLS

M

Edna Hinch Before Grand Jury
to Testify in Joyner

Case.
That doflnlto ovldcnco regarding

tho disnppcaranco of Wllllnm Joyner
given grand Jury by Edna

Hindi, Is roported to bo a fact. Tho
woman was beforo tho grand Jury
yostordny. Saturday bIio was In Co-
qulllo but was In Jail most of tho dny
having Indulged In liquor to tho ex-
tent thnt It was necessary to lock
hor up In tho county Jail. When tho
woman wns In condition to testify sho
wont boforo tho grnnd Jury nnd
questioned. It Is snld that tho Hindi
woman told about tho aamo story that
sho did to tho ofllcorB somo four or
flvo weoks ago. Sho claims that
two men of tho South slough country
told her that thoy had klllod Joy-n- or

nnd gavo hor details of how tho
killing happened nnd snld that a rock
was tied to tho body boforo It wns
cast Into tho wnters of tho lower
bay.

As tho story goes Joyner was Bhot
with n rlflo nnd tho body taken In a
row boat to n dcop placo In tho bay.
Rovongo Is said to hnvo been tho mo-tl- vo

for tho murdor.
Ono of tho men ncciiBod by tho wo-

man ns bolng Implicated was nlso bo- -
roro tho grnnd Jury. Ho admitted
that thoro was a motlvo him kill-
ing Joyner nnd that ho accused
of doing so but whon asked outright
thnt ho did not kill tho man.

80 far thoro havo bcon no Indict-mont- B

returned nnd what will bo
dono regarding tho statement of tho
womnn will romnln with tho grand
Jury.

Fragment of Flesh.
A strip of human flesh, thought to

bo a part of William Joynor's body,
Ib all that has over boon found of
tho romnlns of tho missing mnn.
chlo Phillips who conducting

Ho stop nt onBonrcn tor tno 1)0(1y ,n tno lower bny

his

old

for

for

tho

from
for

Dldg,

jB

wns tho

was

for
was

Ar- -
wns tho

whon dragging found thnt his hooks
caught In something honvy. Tho
hooks broko looso nnd It wbb found
that horo was n small ploco of what
was undoubtedly human flesh. Unfor-tunnto- ly

this wns, In tho gonornl
dovourod by n dog which

wna In tho boat and anothor effort
to drag In tho snmo spot was fruit-
less. Mr. Phillips Bays that ho fools
conlldont thnt his dragging apparatus
struck upon n hiimnn body nt thnt
tlmo.

CUIIUV COUNTY NOTES.

Nuggets of News Gleaned from tho
Gold Reach Globe.

Alf Miller Is now propnrlng to
engngo In snltlng snlinon nt 11ns-ne- ll

Ferry. Two largo Baiting tanks
nro now under cnurso of construc-
tion.

Tho contract for building ono
mllo of wngon road on Sixes rlvor
wns awarded to Lowls Forrlor and
Jcsso Halo.

Frank Colvln Is now ongnged In
building himself n lino resldonco
upon his nowly ncqulrcd Hunters
Crook farm.

Petitions nro now ready for cir-
culation In Pistol Rlvor, Gold Bonch,
Weddorhurii, Euchro Crook, Jorry's
Flat, Cedar Creole, Quosaten and
Agnoss School district nsklng tho
County Ilo 11 ndnry Hoard to call nn
election In tho sovernl districts to
iinlto them Into n High School dis-
trict.

Tho iinusunl honvy rain of Inst
weok has dono n grout dent of dnm-ng- o

throughout tho ontlro county.
Tho Weddorburn Trading Co. hnvo
ovor 200 acres of grain out,

Syphor & Chonowoth,
nonr 100 ncres: nnd many ncres In
tho Ccotco vnlloy unthrnshod. A.
S. Mlllor has thirty tons of liny out;
Dolinnr Cologrovo 20 tons nnd Win.
Doylo hns probnbly 12 tons out, all
of which Is moro or loss dainngod
nnd somo entirely spoiled.

CONTRACTS SHOWN.

Damaging Evidence Against Har--
vextcr Trust Produced.

(By Assoclntod Press to The Coot
Bay Times)

CHICAGO. Sopt. IS. Contracts
nnd nthor documents by which tin
International Hnrvostor company la
nllogod hi hnvo formed nnd cnrrled
on n trust woro Introduced by tho
government todny In Its nnt!-trti- at

suit ngalnst that corporation.
Ono of tho olovon eontrnctB shnw-o- d

that In tho purchase of tho 1),
M. Osborno & Co. plnnt of Auburn,
N. Y Georgo W. Perkins hnd sign-
ed for tho Harvostor company. In
this Instnnco tho government c' nr'5-e-d

that "for two years the defon
concealed and denied Its asso-

ciation with tho Osborno company
aud operated tho latter as an Inde-
pendent company. This Is In pursu-anc- o

of tho dofondant's policy hv
denying ownership to iiko tho con-
tinued companlos to break down
competition and secure for
selves tlio bonoflt of public
moiit ngalnst combination "

tlieni- -
sontl- -

nrxTiNo co.rrs .s:t.io, $:t..
nnd Slum, at TIIK GUNNERY.

GET
Waterman's Ideal

Fountain Pens
At the
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